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PDF files have become the standard for sending contracts, resumes and a variety of other documents. They allow you to send all the information you need with no changes to formatting or text. However, if you want to collaborate on a project and have multiple people making changes to the document, you are going to have to be able to
combine PDF documents at some point [source: Adobe]. Read the steps listed below and learn about how you can combine PDF documents using Adobe Acrobat 9 Professional.Open Acrobat from your computer programs.Click on File, and select Combine from the drop down menu.Select Merge Files into Single PDF from the submenu.
A new screen will open entitled Combine Files.Click on the icon labeled Add Files. This is located on the top left corner of the screen. On the top right corner of the screen you will be able to choose whether to combine a single PDF document or an entire PDF Portfolio.Choose the files you want to combine from the Add Files list. Drag and
drop the files into the box. The order that you arrange the documents will determine the order of the documents in the combined file.Specify the page or pages you want to combine from each PDF document. Click on the icon entitled Choose Pages, which is located at the bottom left corner of the screen. A new screen will appear entitled
Preview and Select Page Range. You will be able to view the pages of your document and select the exact pages you'd like to include in the combined PDF. When you're done, click OK. You will be back in the Merge Files into a Single PDF window.Select Combine Files. This will combine everything you chose into a single PDF
document.Click on File, and select Save As from the drop down menu. This will allow you to save the combined PDF document as its own file [source: WPI]. By Cheryl Washington Adobe Acrobat allows you to group multiple files and convert them to one PDF document. For instance, you can group all the files from a client engagement
that includes Word documents, PowerPoint slides and Excel spreadsheets into a single PDF. With Adobe Acrobat open, click on "File" and scroll down to "Create PDF." Click on the "From Multiple Files" option. Browse and select the files you wish to add to the PDF, and click "Add Files." In the "Combine Files" dialog box, use the "Move
Up" and "Move Down" buttons to change the order of the files. Select the "Merge Files into a Single PDF" button. Once the merge is complete, give the file a name, select a location and click "Save." By Kevin Boone PDF files and Microsoft Word files are used to display documents in a readable format. The file extensions are proprietary to
Adobe and Microsoft, respectively. A PDF is an Adobe Acrobat Reader file. PDF stands for "portable document format." Microsoft Word documents are stored with the DOC extension. DOC stands for "document file." PDF files can be opened with Adobe Acrobat Reader and FoxIt PDF Reader. DOC files can be viewed using the opensource OpenOffice.org suite, Microsoft Word, and the Microsoft Office Suite. Microsoft Word is used to create and edit written documents. Both PDF and Word files can encapsulate various types of data including text, images, audio, and graphics. PDF files display the document exactly as it will look on the printer. OpenOffice, Foxit
Reader, and Adobe Reader are free downloads from the appropriate websites. See "Resources" below for a list. By Isaiah Turning According to Adobe.com, the PDF format is the formal open standard for sharing information in digital format. For this reason, you may need to create a PDF file to share a document or file with another
person. Adobe's PDF authoring software Adobe Acrobat is the standard, but the software's cost does not make it a good option for the casual user. If you need to create a PDF file, you can use a PDF printer, which is a software that uses your computer's print function to save a file as a PDF. Download and install a PDF printer on your
computer. Two free options are PrimoPDF and CutePDF (see "Resources," below). Some PDF printers may require you to restart your computer after installation. Open the multiple-page document you need to convert to a PDF. If needed, transfer all the pages into one document. Choose the print option from your current application. In
most applications installed on a Microsoft Windows operating system, select "File" and choose "Print." In the "Print" setup panel, choose your installed PDF printer from the drop-down list of installed PDF printers. For example, if you installed PrimoPDF, select "PrimoPDF" as the printer name. Click "OK" to confirm the print options. The
PDF printer will save the file as a PDF. In some cases, the PDF printer will open and request that you configure save settings for the PDF file. Input the file name you want the PDF printer to use to save the PDF file. Click "Save." The Portable Document Format, or PDF, was developed by Adobe Systems and has become the industry
standard for document sharing. A PDF document is an exact replica of the original document, whether it's a word-processing or text file, graphical drawing, photo, map, or even video. And it can be password protected so that access to features like editing and printing are restricted [source: Adobe].In order to create and view a PDF, you
must have the proper software installed. The most well-known PDF-creation software is Adobe Acrobat. Although you must purchase this software, Adobe offers a free PDF viewer called Adobe Reader, which you can download from their Web site.In addition, several good third-party PDF applications can downloaded for free. Some of
these can covert PDFs back into the original documents. Some products, such as Microsoft Office 2007, have built-in PDF converters. Here's how to convert an MS Word document into a PDF in MS Word 2007:Click the Office button.Move the mouse pointer over the arrow next to the Save As button and select PDF or XPS.Type a name
for the PDF in the File Name box or select one from the list of files.Choose PDF in the Save as type drop down list.Select Open file after publishing to open the new PDF after it has been created and saved. This option is only available if your computer has an installed PDF reader.Choose Standard (publishing online and printing) or
Minimum size (publishing online) under Optimize for, depending on whether or not you want better print quality or lower file size, respectively.Click Options and set the appropriate print options.Click OK.Click Publish to start the PDF creation process. If you need to make any corrections or changes to the PDF, make them to the original
Word document and then create a new PDF document [source: Microsoft Office]. In Chrome, open the file, then click File > Print > Save as PDF > choose the pages you wish to keep > Save. You can also delete pages of PDFs using Microsoft Word, Preview (Mac) and free PDF editors like Smallpdf. The methods below won't work on a
read-only PDF, or enable you to circumvent password-protected files. This article explains how to delete a page in a PDF document using Preview on Mac, Google Chrome, and Smallpdf. The instructions for Microsoft Word are similar to Google Chrome's method. There are multiple methods to remove pages from PDF files, but we're
focusing on the most general options regardless of the device you're using, and with minimal hassle. This method requires a PDF editing program. If you use a Mac, you already have one built-in in the form of Preview. Microsoft Word will also work, as well as Google Chrome. Alternatively, you can use a free PDF editor. Open the PDF file
in your PDF editor. We're using Google Chrome in our screenshots to delete pages from PDF files but the steps are similar in other apps. Click File > Print. Click Destination and choose Save as PDF. Click Pages. Click Customized. Type in the pages you wish to keep within the PDF document. Click Save. Choose where to save the file
then click Save again. The file is now saved minus the pages you wanted to delete. If you regularly use macOS, you already have a PDF editor built-in via Preview. Here's how to remove or delete pages of a PDF document using Preview. Open the PDF file in Preview. Click the preview of the page you wish to delete. If thumbnails aren't
displaying, click View > Thumbnails to enable them. Press Delete on your keyboard. Do this for every page you wish to delete. Click File > Save to save the file with the page/s removed. Don't want to install new software just to remove pages from a PDF? Fortunately, you can easily delete a page (or multiple pages) from a PDF via an
online app like Smallpdf. This method only allows you to remove pages from two PDFs per day for free, but it's a good short-term solution. Deleting pages from a PDF document is usually fairly simple but there are some restrictions. These methods won't work on a read-only PDF. If your PDF file has been set to Read-Only, you can't edit
it. That means you also can't delete individual pages from it. You'll need to either change the Read-Only settings yourself or ask the creator of the file to change it for you. You still need the password. Are you trying to delete pages from a password protected PDF? You still need to know the password to be able to open the file and delete
the relevant pages. Get permission from the owner of the PDF. PDFs tend to be important documents and it's a sensible idea to gain permission from the creator of the PDF before deleting key parts of it. It's not essential in all cases, but it's simply good manners. Thanks for letting us know! Tell us why!
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